July 2012 Call Log
July 21st, 2012:
17:03 [FIRE] FIRE/EXPLOSION near 4 Harkness Rd
Caller reporting transformer fire at 4 Harkness Road - No wires down but there are flames at Pole #2 by
4 Harkness Rd, near Amherst Rd. WMECO Notified. Fire is out, WMECO has restored Power, all units
clear.
July 24th, 2012:
10:36 [Check Welfare] Pine Tree Circle
Elderly female inquiring about whether the taxi companies know about the detours and traffic issues in
Amherst and Pelham. Chief Thomann spoke with RP and answered questions.
16:27 [Traffic] Harkness Road
61-2 Assisted with traffic issue on Harkness Road involving Comcast truck
July 27th, 2012:
22:53 [Motor Vehicle Stop] Amherst Road at Route 202
Motor vehicle stop resulted in vehicle being towed
July 28th, 2012:
13:23 [Motor Vehicle Accident] Amherst Road
Two car accident reported. AFD dispatched for reported possible injury and fluid leaking from vehicles.
Scene cleared at 14:36
July 30th, 2012:
11:00 [Trespass] Meeting House Road
61-1 took a report from Kevin Sampson from the Amherst Water Department. RP states someone has
been trespassing in the lower reservoir off Meeting house Rd. They picked up trash and found a license
belonging to a male party from Turners Falls.
16:50 [Residential Alarm] 62 Harkness Road
Alarm sounding at listed location. All doors and windows secured.
18:00 [Disabled Motor Vehicle] Route 202, North of Amherst Road
AAA contacted for disabled motor vehicle
19:54 [Trespassing] Holly Reservoir
Caller reports two males fishing illegally at the Holly Reservoir.
19:59 [Residential Alarm] 146 Harkness Road
ADT advising of a residential burglar alarm showing living room motion at listed residence. Home
appears secure at this time. No word on keyholders at this time. 61-3 will remain in the area for awhile.
20:09 [Residential Alarm] 62 Harkness Road
Alarm for the foyer motion for the second time tonight. IRS attempting to reach a key holder.
Female key holder named Ray responding in a grey outback 5-10 min eta. Key holder's keys don't work.
Homeowner doesn't know the # to IRS. Homeowner called in from Falmouth and was given the # to IRS
and will have them disregard future alarms.
21:36 [Officer Wanted] 62 Harkness Road
Keyholder located correct keys. Requesting officer as they gain access to home.

July 31st, 2012:
17:08 [Welfare Check] 16 Jones Road
61-2 advised Elder Services contacted the station requesting a well-being check at address listed. He will
be enroute to check. 61-2 states the house is secure and he was able to see in all windows of the home
and didn't not see anything suspicious. It’s believed the male party must be gone with a family member
or friend.

